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Co nt ent s:
Following the gradual
federa lisa t io n o f Belgium t ha t st a rt ed in 1970,
la ndsca pe pro t ect io n a nd ma na gement , a s pa rt o f herit a ge po licy,
beca me t he a ut ho rit y o f t he regio ns in 1976.
In this presentation, I will briefly discuss
The instruments and the policy of the Flanders Heritage Agency (as
pa rt o f t he Flemish Regio n) rega rding la ndsca pe.
The way in which the Flemish spatial planning policy integrates
la ndsca pe va lues.
The ambition of the current Flemish government to develop a more
t ra nsversa l la ndsca pe po licy, a s set o ut in Art icle 5 o f t he Euro pea n
La ndsca pe Co nvent io n.
The Heritage Master Plan as new instrument and its potential for
hist o ric ca st les, ma no rs a nd est a t es.

Immo va ble Herit a ge
Royal Committee for Monuments and
sit es – 1835
Federal Act on conservation of
mo nument s a nd sit es – 7 August 1931
Flemish Decree on protection of
mo nument s a nd sit es – 3 Ma rch 1976
Flemish Decree on the protection of
la ndsca pes – 16 April 1996
Flemish Decree on Immoveable Heritage–
12 July 2013

684 lega lly pro t ect ed la ndsca pes
42,765 ha o r 3,2% o f t he Flemish Regio n

67 castle estates protected as landscape
in Flanders.
Total: 2,336 ha
Mean: 35 ha

La ndsca pe At la s (2001 – Ma rc Ant ro p)
Scientific inventory of the relics of the traditional landscapes of Flanders
4 types of relics: anchor places / zones of relics / line relics / point relics
“Ancho r pla ces”: 221,150 ha o r 16% o f t he Flemish Regio n.

To wa rds int egra t io n in spa t ia l pla nning
2001: measures for general landscape
ca re
2004: heritage landscapes in spatial
pla ns
1 a ncho r pla ce select ed fro m t he
La ndsca pe At la s
2 prelimina ry designa t io n a s a ncho r
pla ce
3 definit ive designa t io n a s a ncho r
pla ce
4 delinea t io n a s herit a ge la ndsca pe in
spa t ia l pla n

1st herit a ge la ndsca pe a t regio na l level
“Zennega t AND Ba t t enbro ek”

… t o wa rds a t ra nsversa l po licy
The further impoverishment of the Flemish landscape shows that there is
a need fo r a renewed spa t ia l po licy.
This renewal implies a re -o rient a t io n fro m a pure funct io na l spa t ia l
pla nning t o wa rds a mo re int egra t ed spa t ia l pla nning.
For the aspect 'landscape' (according to the holistic approach) to be
int egra t ed int o t he pla nning syst em, it is vit a l t ha t t he la ndsca pe va lues
a re syst ema t ica lly co nsidered.
This integration is only possible through cooperation and coordination
bet ween t he va rio us sect o rs a nd t he different levels o f go vernment .
Ideally, the landscape is equally considered in each of the policy areas.
Need of a landscape cha ra ct erisa t io n co vering t he who le a rea .

Inst rument s Immo va ble Herit a ge Decree (2013)
Landscape Atlas (scientific heritage inventory)
Traditional protection ascultural-historic landscape
Limited consultation (other Flemish sectors)
Local community: ‘Public investigation’
Heritage landscapes
Established Landscape Atlas (new procedure);
Immovable heritage master plan (IHMP);
Landscape management plans
Immovable Heritage Master Planand Action Program:
Co-creation between different sectors and policy levels
Participation of other stakeholders and local communities
General landscape care: subsidies can be awarded on the basis
of an adopted action programme

Immo va ble Herit a ge Ma st er Pla n
A New Participative Vision Instrument for Heritage and Landscape in Flanders

Lega l Fra mewo rk
Immovable Heritage Decree 2013
Evolution from almost no participation to cross
-sectoral consensus to
“landscape democracy”
Heritage Master Plan = new instrument
Integrated landscape approach
General landscape care
Participation on governmental level but also with all stakeholders,
including local communities and land owners
Not legally binding but an agreement: Action Programme

Wha t do es t he Decree sa y?
Thematic or Geographic
Heritage Values are the basis (Heritage Inventory), butwider substantive scope:
All immovable heritage included
Not only area-specific, also by theme
Larger units possible
Increased involvement of stakeholders
Vision on Future Development
Action Program with the possibility to use non
-sector-specific instruments
Approval by the Flemish Government
Adaptable
Sectoral Input for Spatial Planning and land development
Aim: more participation, transparency and supported solutions

Met ho do lo gy
Challenges:
General methodology for all Heritage Master Plans but allowing for enough
flexibility to adapt the approach to the specific needs of a theme/ area
Involvement of stakeholders early in the process
transparency
Dynamic
Validation by the minister

Met ho do lo gy
Initiation

Internal decision making

Visioning

Stakeholder analysis– Primary Partners
“Declaration of Commitment”
Together with Primary Partners:
Scope, communication, participation, project plan
Sectoral research as well as Societal appreciation and
needs input for visioning
Making choices together with all stakeholders

Validation

Validation by primary partners and Flemish government

Exploration

Planning

Research

Evaluation

Execution

Evaluation of the process and improvement of
methodology
Execution of ActionProgramm

When do we use t he Herit a ge Ma st er Pla n?
Broad interdisciplinary and cross-sectoral approach is paramount
The landscape is not assigned a purely cultural-historic interpretation
More complexsituations involving different interests and stakeholders and need
for innovative solutions
Two pilot projects
Traditional orchards in Haspengouw
Limestone quarries and mines inRiemst

Tra dit io na l Orcha rds in
Ha spengo uw
Rural Region in the South-East of
Flanders (Province of Limburg)
17 municipalities
868 km²
Fruit production & Tourism

La ndsca pe evo lut io n

Orchard belts around the
villages: orchard pastures

La ndsca pe evo lut io n

• Agricultural
intensification (lowstem)
• Urbanisation

Pro blems
Loss of landscape quality
Shift in appreciation  ‘Policy Gap’
Lack of economic value  uneven distribution between benefits and burdens
Neglection and management problems
Little Cherry Disease
…

Herit a ge Ma st er Pla n
Flanders Heritage Agency

Failure of classic
instruments

Other Factors

Many stakeholders

No general landscape care Different interests
Little possibilities for
landscape dynamics

Need for an integrated
approach adapted to the
specific regional singularity
and needs of the
traditional orchards

Explo ra t io n - St a keho ldera na lysis
Initiation

Exploration

Government

Planning

Research

Visioning

Validation

Sectoral Organisations

Evaluation

Individuals

Execution

Decla ra t io n o f co mmit ment
Scope: We want to cherish the traditional orchards as valuable
together on a
region-specific landscape elements and work
sustainable preservationof these orchards in adynamic
landscape
Press conference:political commitment

Pla nning
Initiation

Exploration

Planning

Research

Visioning

Validation

Evaluation

Execution

the Declaration of Commitment is the kick-off for the communication and
participation process
Project Plan:
2017:Research
2018: Visioning and Action Program
Communication Plan and Participation Plan
Use communication channels of all partners
General ideas for participation process
:
E-platform for all stakeholders
Consultation
Crowd sourcing
offline participation moments with special emphasis on owners

Resea rch
Initiation

Exploration

Planning

Research

Visioning

Validation

Cross-sectoral Research Group + thesis students + …
Research topics
Overall overview of landscape evolution and current situation
Appreciation of traditional orchards and landscape
Sectoral appreciation (Heritage, Nature)
Ecosystem Services approach
Aspects of traditional orchards
Local appreciation of orchards (as part of the traditional landscape)

Screening of (policy) instruments
Evaluation of existing instruments
Bench marking

(Motivational research)

Evaluation

Execution

Resea rch revea led dist ribut io n, va lues, a pprecia t io n a nd bo t t lenecks.

A wo rksho p o n desires a nd a spira t io ns wit h a ll st a keho lders defined
scena rio ’s fo r t he fut ure
In 2030 zijn de hoogstamboomgaarden goed In 2030 hebben we een groot areaal
beheerd m.a.w. we gaan voor KWALITEIT
hoogstamboomgaarden m.a.w. we gaan voor
KWANTITEIT

This developed int o a
sust ained vision wit h 8
ambit ions for t he
prot ect ion, management
and policy for t radit ional
orchards.

5 Oct ober 2018

Appro va l o f t he IHMP by t he minist er o n 24/ 05/ 2019

Action programme
• On the basis of IHMP a supported action plan is drawn up
•
•
•
•

Consultation and coordination with other sectors:realising jointly
landscapequality objectivesand developmentperspectives;
Integrated approach;
Strategic and coordinated use of a broad spectrum of instruments;
Procedure:approval by the Governmentof Flanders: Legalconsequences

29

Va rio us wo rksho ps t o define desired a ct io ns a nd t heir fea sibilit y

31/05/2018Trefdag hoogstam

30/ 01/ 2018 Instrumentenw orkshop

22/ 02/ 2019 WS Prioritaire Acties

14/ 10/ 2019 WS Actieboom

So me reflect io ns
Collaboration on different levels:
Importance of declaration of commitment to get the political level
involved (press attention)
Every actor can use own instuments
Level of public/habitants
Problem of ‘ownership’ of the instrument/ project
Kind ofknowledge needed:
Societal appreciation and needs
Legal framework
Implementation:
Action Programme: not binding
Integratelearning in process:
Methodologyis flexible to different projects and can be adjusted after
evaluation of pilot projects.

A IHMP fo r hist o ric ca st les, ma no rs a nd est a t es?
Broad pa rt icipa t io n o f st a keho lders, public-priva t e co ö pera t io n
Long -t erm visio n, fut ure-pro o f
Taking into account the dynamics of castles, manors and estates (use of
a rchit ect ure-design-resea rch t o co nceive meet ing va rio us needs).
Action pro gra mme a pplying a ppro pria t e inst rument s a nd inno va t ive st ra t egies
Improving

exist ing o r develo pping new po licy inst rument s
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